
Object pronouns-3

1. Yusuf: I have two friends,their names are cihan and burak.I like talking with........but I am
close cihan more than burak thus I am sharing my secrets with........

(10 points)

     ◯ Her/Him

     ◯ Them/Them

     ◯ Him/Him

     ◯ Them/Him

     ◯ Her/Her

2. Teacher:I will ask a question you,Who do you want to solve this question?

Gorkem:I am eager to solve........Please choose ...........

Teacher:Okay gorkem,I chose ........

(10 points)

     ◯ You/Me/You

     ◯ It/You/You

     ◯ It/Me/You

     ◯ Me/You/It

     ◯ You/You/You

3. It is easy to learn english.Only thing you need is to use ......every day. (10 points)

     ◯ Me

     ◯ It

     ◯ You

     ◯ Them

     ◯ Him

4. Father: I believed in you but you made .......disappointed with your results.

Son: I am sorry but I promise I won't let ........ down next time.

(10 points)

     ◯ Me/Them

     ◯ Me/Me

     ◯ You/Me

     ◯ Them/Me

     ◯ Me/You

5. Gökhan: My son doesn't want to study.I don't know what to do to make ..........study.

Cihan: My children were like this.I talked with ..........and now they are aware of that they
need to study.

(10 points)

     ◯ Her/Her

     ◯ You/Them

     ◯ Him/Him

     ◯ Him/Them

     ◯ Them/Them

6. Melek: I heard that Our grandparents are ill therefore we need to visit...........,Do you want to
come with me?

Ezgi: Yes of course,it has been so long time I didn't see my grandmother.I missed ........

(10 points)

     ◯ Her/Him

     ◯ Him/Her

     ◯ Her/Her

     ◯ Them/Her

     ◯ Them/Him

7. Tarık: My dog looks ill so I am thinking of taking ........to the hospital. (10 points)

     ◯ You

     ◯ Me

     ◯ Her

     ◯ It

     ◯ Him

8. Cihan: I will be late today,can you inform my family?

Utku: Of course,I will let ......know but don't be late much because they can get worry about
........

(10 points)

     ◯ Me/You

     ◯ Them/Them

     ◯ Them/You

     ◯ You/Them

     ◯ Me/Them

9. Cihan: I will take my exam tomorrow but I don't know how to go to the school that I will get
my exam.

Yasin: Don't worry I was studying at that school,I can help ............

Cihan: Thanks.My parents are worried too.I need to say .......to make them calm.

(10 points)

     ◯ Them/Them

     ◯ You/Them

     ◯ You/You

     ◯ Them/you

     ◯ Him/You

Please fill the blank in the conversations below with correct options.

10. www.bilenkalem.com is an educational website and you can use.......whenever you need and
it has a few  authors.When you need to connect with.......you can find their e-mail addresses
on the website.

(10 points)

     ◯ Them/Them

     ◯ It/It

     ◯ You/It

     ◯ It/Them

     ◯ Them/You


